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TombsUmf.Cochis? Count r. Aruona.

CMTCStS Ml THE SOT Orm AS HATTtt

from Thurtdav't Dailv.

P. Harrington has solJ his cattle to
B. I.. Blum.

J. P. Gray and Frank Moore, I'anch,
arc at the Sun Jnse.

Louis U catne in from the
Barbacon.ari yesterday and put up at
the San Jo e.

15. A. Al'en, representing Iiraun A

Co., druggist', of L u Angeles, is stop-
ping at the San Jo-- e.

John Gray will regin gathering n

trninbiad of cattle right ). Tliej
will lie shipped to California.'

Yesterday whs tins anniversary o
the earthquake which shook up 'In-

jection of the country six years ago.

Geaie Melcalf and B F. Packanl
left for Willcix today, from whence
they will ,t ent with n train nf cattle.

Capt. tleyne. the Democratic !
hors. nf the Chirii-ahua- is in town
slinking hand with his mmy friends.

A Mexican band of three pieces
visiting Tombstone. The niuieian
are excellent and draw crowded
houses.

Nngnles Has oted f 10.tK)J in homls
for the construction of h new scIhhiI

house. There were but eighteen otes
in the negative.

The Daily Nogales is the name of 11

new paper at Nogales. It s'arts out
to fill a long fell want, and if it sticks
to its promises it vjill do o.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
picnic was a big afTsir today. The
children were out in force, and main
grown people nisi uttnded.

The Canadian l'acitic railroad has
issued instructions that
currency of all description, including
tilve. bo accepted at par over iis
system.

Chas. Overlock promises his cus-

tomers the choicest beef o' the far
on Sunday next. Nearly nil .f the
beef he kills now is alfjlla fattened.

Dr. Wright of rfi-b- will locate in
Tucson, vv'iere he will practice

He will take with him
the best wishes of the residents of Co-

chise county.

The city council met last night, but
there being no before

an adjournment was hud

until tonight when the regular meet
ing takes place.

Bisbee is tit have a. tine water wo ks
system. Two large tinks nr to I e
built nu a high ridze aboie llm town.
Wa'erfrom the mines will be pmnpt--

tJto them ami connections made.

Capt. L. V. Mix has purchased fro--

Mr. E. WolT th- - bit on which stood
the late International lli:el; consil-eratio- n

$2,400. The Cipliin will
erect a lurg" ogales

It is rumored th 11 tin- - S nithern Pa-

cific road has secured the contract for
car-yin- the fat in iil brtwenu X--

York and the Pacilic coa-1- , tin-- ton-tra-

that is now held by the Santa F
and Allsn'i- - & Pm-iti- r r biIs.

Holland Kari-- a sun i Tom I'ur-is-

was fnuad d.id in his be I with a
pinto, by his side and a bullet through
his heart. This occurred at the Vul
ture mine on Mundiy last. His
friends say it was accidental.

Several cases of hooka and papers
belonging to the r& e of superinteii

of public instruction were shipped
today from G. V. Cliegney'a oilice in
this city to Supt. Xetherton at Phcen-i- x.

Circular No. 2 of tne Santa Ft
Phcenix &. Prescntt railway has be 11

issued announcing the appointment
of R. It. Coleman us super.iilcudent
of ihe Preftcost d vision, with head-
quarters at Present!.

Ruiz, one of the Mexicans who was
bound over yesterday charged with
Healing burros, hid another tinch put
in his girdle toJay by Ju-tic- e Dune in,
who held him to apiicar on on ad-

ditional cnarge of stealing a hors.

The telegraph tells us that the la fly
manager of the World' Fair had a

crying bee in Chicago yesterday. It
wu all beemte Mr,.. Potter Palmer
wanted to resign. Just to think uf "it,

you horrid men. Do you cry when
one of your sex resign from orfior?
Jfot much. ou just pass resolutions,

d tftva aU fiX Lit U tmsusc.

Mfca..-fa-8C.- .

Saw ludlany.
John Gray returned today from

KucUer and tlio lley beyond. Ho
reports tli.it n lea mornings ago that
Col. Wombles' eon ran onto scleral
Imliaus who were camped in tlio
mountains near Con boy l'jss, ubout
2i mile!) from the jiWe where Don-m- an

whs killed. The joun man
slurlrtl ant to hunt w.itcr fur his cut-

tle which had been rounded up, and
Hrul run onto the r.inip without a
motueul'ii warning that Indians were
near. He nuilo no ultempt to parley
with them, but turned hid horse's
head in t'io oppo.-it-e direction and
nearly killed his horse getting to a
ranrli scen unlet distant.

The young 11111 not returning to
tampon time was searched for by the
round-u- p party, who cnr.ie upon the
devcited camp of the Indim, winch
(ubstxnliated me story of the hoy,
who turned up shurily afterward h id-- 1

frightened.

Itoiitc v- -. Ivibbcy.
A special to the Ditcuix Herald

from Globe sajs Judge Kibbey opeiiHil
court there e(erlny morning and
impanelled u grand jury. Judge
ltou-- o arrive at night, having beru
qualilieil at So'omonville, and

the bnch nett morn n,'. II ir
commission and oath of office were
read and spread on the minutes of the
cnirt.

Judge Kibbev made a formal pro-

test to the assumption of the bench
by Judge Rouse, stating as his reason
lliJt his comnii-Mu- n did nut xpiie
until March l, IS'JI, and the
leg! atithnrily of the president to

him and that his pro-

tect lie entered upon the minutes,
which was dune. Judge Rouse there-
upon the grand jury.

Sueil for
An important suit is going on in

Cleveland, Ohio, which is of bic.il in-

terest. Don Ricardo Johnson Hold the
Colorado gruiip of mines at Minus,
Prietas, Sutlers, to 'Ca.imtierlaiu and
Prico for $11 5,003. The I titer agreed
togitetho plaiutiir $5O,0OJ if any
large body of oro not in -- Uht was un-

covered before the last payment be-- c

tine due. An immense body of ore
was subsequently uncovered, but not,
.j defendants t, until niter the

whnlo sum of f 15.0 JO had been. paid.
The pi tintiiT tho-igh- otherwis- -, hence
the suit. II. G. Hone of To iibstoua
is one of the witnesses, he hating
111 tile the surveys nf the different let-e- ls

for Chamberlain & Price abo-i- t the
time the 1 isi pttmeut was ma fe.

Citv Council.
The city count il met last night in

regular fCj-io- 'I he busines Iran
.acted wa uninteresting mitsiJe of
the action taken upon the m indunitis
proceedings in the suit of Brat in vs.
the city.

Judge Reilly appeared by request
and contract 'or rntiMiler-at'm- n

by the council. The. j.isi of the
agreement is that for the consider-
ation o! $i00 as a the attor-
ney would take the ea-- e of the city as
it now stands and iihl it through all
t'OUM8of the territory in all its phases.
In addition to the $200 he should re-

ceive 25 per cent of the amount sated
the city, with the prow-- o that the
amount upon which the percentile
shall be p.iiJ ahull not exceid tle sum
..f $.',G00.

After Judge Reilly had retired an
infnrin.il iliscussinn was carried on,
and by unauimoii consent 11 commit-
tee of Ihrej vrn appon'td to wail
imii 11 111 and uotity him of the

acceptance of his proposition ami tli.it
Ihe coiiucil wqnld be ready tonight to
p'lt the final touches to the Compict.

Alter ihis had been tran-
sacted, the reading of 'Ulcers' reports
was completed, and 1I10 allowing nf
bill ol if 18 to lliMcnuc.i Water Co.
and $5 to Sime Uallcu followed.

Tlie clerk was instructed 10 adtcr-ti- se

the meeting nf the board of equal-
ization for Monday, May I'nh.

COUNTY ICIX'OICDa.
DEED.

Thomns Higgins to Dan O'T.-o- l i
interest in group of mines at Bisbec

II.
roWEv or jtTTortxEv.

Geo. Wagner to !.. C. Wagner, to
transact all business cunnecud with
Comslock ealoon, liisbee.

mortgage.
Cris Grauer to Henry Stave lfX)

actcs of land and COO liead of cattle to
secure f'JJO.

The taxes of the Old Guard mine
were paid today. They amounted to
$29r!. Payments are coining in rapid-
ly and tlis remnants of the delinquent
tax list will make small showing bc- -

.'ora tli cuurt aeat week.

From Friday't Daily.

John Bauer came iu today from El
Paso.

Nogales has an average attendance
of 275 pupils.

Today is a Spanish holiday known
as "Ciuco de Ma to."

Fred Heyno was a passenger on the
incoming coach

The Mexican who was accused of

killing Joseph Parks in the Ilischuca
mountains, was acquitted in Tucson
on Tuetday.

Tlio Kansas Cattle Co. and Tomb-

stone Laud and Cattle Co. paid their
taxes yestesday, amounting to between
$S0Oaiid$00O.

Yuma has ripo liga and a womanG5
years old who a just cutting her teeth
for the second time. A most wouder-f- ul

climate that.

Rogers Bros., formerly of Benson,
who iccently puichaaed the Benson
smelting plant at sheriff's sale, have
transferred their deed to K. B. Yuuug
uf Sau Francisco.

Robert Hamilton, uf the eld firm of

Baker & Hamilton, died in Sau Fran-ci-- ci

Wcduesday. Both members ol

the tirni hate passed away during the
past tear. Many old timers In Tcmb-stou- e

kuew them personally.

Three more mandamus suits were
tiled in the district court late yester
day afternoon, in which Wm. Staehle,
AI Sunigeratid It. K. Jackson are the
rerptctivo plaintiffs and the City ol

tombstone by the major and common
council aredefendauts.

The Tucson Citizen predicts that
Judge Kit. hey will diaw bis salary just
the same as .hough he were on the
bench, and c'tes the case of an Utah
judge tv ho recovered his salary under
similar circumstances. No on 1 doubts
for a moment but that Judge Kibbey
wasremuved for cause, and to Bay

that a judge cannot be removed under
such conditions is absurd.

Miss Barnes, who has been one of
the in Tombstone's public
school for the past year, left today for
Los Augales in respouse to a telegram
asking her to accept position in the
Los Angeles high school, made vacant
by the retirement ut one ol the teach-
ers. It is to be hoped that Tombstone
may not lo.--e Miss Barnes' service
next jear. She has proved herself to
be u C'l.iipeteel teacher and a great
favorite with the scholars.

ViJi C. Barnes, vice president ui
Ihe World's Fair comiui-sio- n of Ari-

zona has requested the Prescott Cour-

ier to state that all Arizonans can
have their mail etc., sent ill cue ol
"World's Fair Managers, Chicago.
III.," and also leaie their bundles,
wraps, etc., with them and same will
be properly taken care of, and con-

cludes with: "Wo want every Arizou-a- u
to 111 ikc himself perfectly at home

t. uli us wln--n ihev come to the Fair."

(jOV. I'fcNoYKit ul Ureg n I as done
it again. Gresham tele-

graphed him lliatilwas the
ni-- h tliat the Chinese should receive
protection after the Geary act go s

into i UVrt. The doughty governor
wired back to the secretary as follows:
't will attend to my businesa; let the
president attend in his."

The flyer to be pu- - on the S. P. road
will carry the through mail now being
carritd by the A. T. t S. F. be-

tween New York and San Francisco.
This fast train -- ervice will benefit but
few paints in Arizona and will stop
only to lake coal and water where
necessary and at the terminus of each
division. Yum 1, Gila Bend, Tucson,
and possibly Benson may be in it.

A report on lange cattle just sent
out by the secretary of agricultiir-give- s

the losses in various states hav-

ing range cattle. The loss for the
p.i- -t year ill Arizona is given at 2 per
tent and in Mexico at 8 per cent.
These figures are so absurd that n- -

citlleni'in will pay much attention
hereafter to statistics from that branch
of our government.

1 he plugs used to stop the flow of
water from the holes drilled by the
diamond drill in the Lucky Cuss are
of a peculiar cunstructi.u. They are
a'-o- eighteen in. lies long and two
inches in diameter. A hide is bored
in one end of the plug a distance of a
foot or so. This hole is filled with or.
dinary beans and the plug driven into
the hole. The beans swell when wt.
and keep the plug tight in the hole,
which w. u d i.tberw.se blow out from
tbt terM f Um wMr,

AiNNUAL REPORT

Of the Chief of the Tombstone
Fire Department:

Tombstone, May 1, 1SU3.

To the Honorable Mat or and City
Council of the City of Toinbtone;
Gentlemen: I subndl herewith

my report of the conilition of the fire
department, as chief, to May 1st.

riumbcr uf active men on roll call:
three companies, 35 each 105.

Total length of hose, three com-

panies 1800 feet. .

There has been iu the year IS93one
fire, on Fremont street, where a hcrre
was burned. The entire department
was on the scene. Ihere has also
been one false alarm.

Tbo horc houses are in good order:
'he apparatus also.

The ho-- e on Rescue cart and on
Engine Co. carl have been so long in
use that they are liable to go to piece
in case of a large tiro, and I think
would b') unsafe to use, and would
recommend the purchase of a full
complement of hosi for these crrts,
COfeet for lach cart, al-- o a ho-- e

tower for drying hose after a return
from fires and washed.

The tire plugs at last examination
were in goial order.

The health f the department is
good, ad the membership is ou the
niciea.-e- .

Would suggest that the clerk of the
council send fur samples of tire hnte
before ordering. The bent hose we
have I believe came from Button &

Co. in the east.
Geo. Osborse,

t hief T. F. D.

Hull ut lloiiiir.
List of pupils who obtained an aver

age of 90 per cent in their studies for
the mouth April 2S, 1S'J3:

ADVANCED ClIAUK.

Anna McAllister 0s
Minnie Watts 07

FIRST GIIAUE.

Laura Crable 98
Norah Wickstroin 95
Fraccisco Abril 98
Mae Johm-o- 97
Anna McArdle 9(
Mary Edmunds DC

Mamie Meagher 91
Dora Vickers 93
A una Graf 9.1

Flora Colin 93
Martin WaUh 93
Bessie Sharkey 93
Lillian Vickers 93
Fred Walts 10
John Siillmau 91

Bessie Smith 91
George Swain 90

Geo. A. Metcalf,
Principal Tombstone School.

ELCONU GRAUE.

Jane Ciitchley 90
Alice Crable 95
Coia Grey 95
Ethel Rubert-o- u ." 95
Ernest Graf 93
Nellie Clark 91
Annie Vickers 9;
Gerlrud- - Chynuweth 90
Louis Waters 90

Ray Swain 90
Albert Riley 90
Ben Stil man 90
Willie McCormick'. 90
Hudson Eccleslo j 90

Mis, Bt fs.
Teacher.

TllE action of the city council in
employing James Reilly to look alter
its interests iu the mandamus suits
before il will be sanctioned by a great
majority nf our citizens. Such mat-

ters must not go by default, and the
proposition mode by the attorney is a
most advantageous one under the cir
cumstances for thei'ity to accept.

As act was ptM ley the last legis-

lature and is now a law making it un-

lawful fur a city police ollicer to turn
over to any precinct othrcr a prisoner
thai has been arrested by him or lo
allow a precinct ollicer loniak-- a re
turn on a warrant sworn out by him.
This practi.e has been carried n iu
Phasiiix and Tuciou and the act was
pisscil to stop the collection of fees

irom the county that properly should
uut be al.uwed.

Harriso.v will de-

liver his course of ten or moro lectures
before the Leland Stanford University
in the early part of the next com-

mencement. The last lecture will be
an expression of Mr. Harrison's views
as to the best plans of compiling an
international code of law to govern all
prominent nations of the world.
Senator Stanford will have this essay
prii ted, and send it to Great Britain,
France, Uerouioy, Austiia, Russia and
Italy.

Parsons, Kansas Six masked men
stopped the express train on the M. K.

it T. road last night. Tho engineer
and fireman were coveted by two ol

the gang while the balance went
through the curs. They were foiled

in an attempt to rob the express and

contented themselves with going
through the passengers, from whom

they secured several thousand dollars.

Washington The gold in the treas-

ury is increa-in- g si iwly, and the situ-

ation is regarded as satisfactory. It
is hoped by the department officials

that Secretary Carlisle has made ar-

rangements with Chicago bankers for

a largx addition to tho treasury gold.

Lg:;po: Tho English newspapers
devote an unwonted amount of sf oci

o ihe opening of tlm World s Fair
I'hicago, and iheir leading articles 01

lie subject expre-- s hearty good wil

inward ihe enterprise und hope for itr
-- uccess.

Denver Tim Denier & Rio Grande
mad this mornii.g made another
slash it World's Fair tates and bul-

letined a $30 round trip fare to Chien

go and ?22 to St. Louis. The Sunt
Fe, Union Paiific and Burlington met
the reduction, while the R.a--

is sti.l holding for the ?I0 rate, await-

ing instructions from Clrcago. It is

understood that the Rio Grande will

tomorrow futficr reduce the rate to
$25.

Hanana The latest news in regard
to the insurrection is that the bandits
are now between Puerto del Padre, a
harbor on the northeast coast of Cubt
and Man.ui. Seven columns of troops
arc in pursuit, the troops being sup
ported by twoSpini h ships of war off
ihe coast. Up U date not a single en-

counter has taken plate between the
government troops and the rebels. Ii
is rumored that the rebels propose to

surrender if they are guaranteed thai
their livej will bo spared.

Los Angeles Judge Ross yester
day in the U. S. circuit ciurt dnid .1

motion for an injunction in the case
of the United States vs. Tile Southern
Pacific Co. in accordance with a long
opinion. The cie wasnne in connec-

tion with the recent deri-io- n of tin
U. S. supreme court, bv which certain
portions of the land grant of the com-

pany were t'ecnUd to revert to the
government. The government brought

suit to secure an injunction to prevent
the cutting of timber on the Ijnds in

question, and Judge Ross declines to

gran'- - an injunction at present. The
inference from the attitude taken ly
fudga Ross is that the riht of the
Southern Pacifir- - to the lands lisle.!

for the Atlantic &, Pacific company is

not res adjudicate.

Washington The total number of

first class postmasters appointed to
ds was 1G1, of which 135 were to fill

vacmcics caused by resignation and
death.

Chicago At the meeting of West-

ern Passenger Association tcday it
was decided to place on sale round the
world tourist tickets. At the existing
rates the price of atrip around the
vvoild from Chicago is $C00. SlO

over privileges will be allowed, accord
ing to the rules of different lines of

transportation.

,Dyspepsia
JTC5 ji4jy lire Miserable, and cden ltt.fl
t3 sclfticztructioa. .Distress aHer eaiinz,
rick heartburn, tour lou.ach.
meats! dj.rrioii, rtc, are rawed by th!
rciy common and Inrrcasia; dljraa.
IItr Sanrapej-iUf- tones the stomach,
create an promote digestion, t
Kcrcs hcaJache, dears h mind, and cutcj

In a Torrlblo Condition.
" I owe uy lire U Ilno-l'- s Sarrai arllla. Tel

Ito years I uaj la a lerr.L.o run.! It Ion will,
I could ci. tiotlilsff but sotla

cracker., and my weUbt fell rca mtoUJ
Hood's Sarsar-arllla- , helped me ul

enre, an I after usln; 12 bottles I was en
ilicly nreL I tare trained my uual
tre&it, 1TJ pounds, asd have bad exeelleut
Xeil:!i erer ilare." T. 2. ITisxox. Us
Gjl'Ji Street. fca!t UXc City Utah.

Headache Hot Flashes.
M I had headache, hot flaibcs, sorcnest an.l

ctcIIIu; across my body, In nay right
tide, with frequent romttlnt I used Hood's

with (he best results. I am In
better health thai for four yean. Hood's
ransncrllla Is aa'e, reliable, and aura." &
C Willsox, Auburn, t'aL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fId bydrnrlsf. fl; six for V Prepare

Lowell. 1M-

iQCTCosba Ojw Dollar v

It seems after all that Judge Kibbey
was removed and did not resign.

Every porterhouse steak bought at
the Wurkft Fair for $2 nuatii one
les tone of Contention oer deep
mining iu Tombstone.

Rivkkhue county wn formally In
augurated ou Tuod.iy ty a ote of
l'J27 for and lO-'i Hg4ii)t it. Kather
a small tote for a iu;w countv.

IU" the n.iy. v. hat haa lCconie ot Hie
money appropriated by the legislature
for juxin tlie necp.ieM for adv- e-

ising the railroad commission mt-iii- g

lor two year past?

The entire citizens' ticket di
hI Hits city eiecttoa in Phoenix

mi Tuesday. There was no Kepubli
.nil tic It rt in the Ik'ld. The Herald

nd Ueptihlicaii tjupported tlie ic-- -'

oriuus p irtv. -

A new Lo4rd of Wurll'd Fair com
Hill b3 upHdiited thnt week

hy Unv. Hughes. The old boanl vw il 1

uridaltly he appointed, wiili tlie ex-

ception of is, I, ttehatip wlio iloes not
telietc ti.e Io.ird it of any Use and
wauU U abottched.

Some of the hens which by
fr-f- e;ca hould be niandauiused, A
qiiPft on I ).i?, lumexcr, bien raised as
to the jurisdiction of this Court in the
mutter. A great ninny Kmaid ctt'es
i' re said to coe thw ptdnt.

The act to Uie incorpor-.uio- ..

of towns of ovf r 700 inhabitants
provides lhat all cities chartered by
special legislation may disincorporate
and under its provisions.
The new scheme h about eimtiar to
the present one, but may be stiil more
economical. It provides for the same
dlk-rT.- : at silaries to ho lixe.1 by the

council. A petition of two-lhin- of

the tax pay i to the bo.ird of sopet
is essential to start the ball to

roll i us.

Deparmert of Arizona
Ofti.e cf Ccif (Jiirtcniia-ter- , Lcs

Cai My 6 h. 1893- - prop- - sals,
n tnpli atr, wilt be received he eunta uo'coclc .

a, m.,June 6cl-- , 1893. and th n opened, for
tru 5.usUti&n of Mi. lay Applies en Ko. tes

o. 1, a, 3 4. 5 6. 7 diid 8. g hscal car
cinmencingj ly 1, trg The U. . icsives

t ertgf.t t reject any or all proposals Al
v,iU Ia: wt i:htd on apphcuion tere.

Lucluics conuinn g irtpusi s tbould Le
m irLec "i'tui osal for 1 rar scoit.U on on

umc No ."and addrescd to the under-

lined E. 11. A1WOOU. Mjor and
Chuf Quartermaittr. 4 7td

Fi-- t I'all Csitlou Ap il 9, 1331

A1.1.U AIJl,lt,ATIU.V
.0. 5S7.

TJ. S. Land Office, Tucscn, Arlx. Mirci 20 1S93

VOTICEISIURKDVGIVEXTHAP L.ifc'aner,
i a d J - Howell by . Howe ', hi

Attorney In Titt, whwe j,Ojtottite adlress is ll.fte?.
cuctl-- cO iniy, Arz no, hiv-- made applicaticn
for a patent for lift 5 .incir 01 the ? atta-
in n o Lo e. beaii g gold And s Ircr. s tuata
In Wat tn Mining District f OxhiM county, Anzo a,
41 d deaci ibd in the offlc at pUt and field noti on
QIinths cHlce, u foUAS, u:Hurtf No 10C2.

1'e luu v at a p t matksl 1 lui.2
wuc ce Cult d M t s Lvcst.nj Mon ment

No Jbo.r T3 d K K03 fe;t l s.uTtfiy
lift kats N t 10 Zii Tacoe 8

CI : tZ 1IV5T le t to a p ; m L. d
b Ltd , ihwLCC N 21 f t SsS

tVct to a pini m.rk d 3 liJ i Lode;
ibb(C N Ct' It W 11"53 icet to a
pt 1 CIS Lod-- iteLce S 27 2
lVJ5tctti cjoflx-- i iln, irafojll
I ci taimiir 1tZf Brie- -, and f in in; a
tr iu f th lua tcr vf sci on in 1urn
hip 01 rine
The location t thi mine L re ordtd In the ir

office of si ochUe c u ty, A rinma
AlJoiiiinjf claim msa'cclaiina'st onMr. 1069on

the North, ou Sur. 108 00 the Et aaJ io.vur 1048
on the Uet.

All perwoshl'Hccadvfi ccUlmi thereto are
reju reJ lo ret-ti-. ihe inij before ihls offic

wnUlu iiy day frii- - tbellrtt tub! catiou
y rtli b barnd hj mueof ti. provis- -

of tLc statute.
11 ltDElfT B10WN,IIe2uter.

J. W. II o well. Attorney for CUunant.

F.rst I'uUJcauon April 9, 1893,

MI.MMU AI'I'UC'ATIOX

U S. Land Office Tccn Arizona.
JLa cb 30 1893.

Notice is hereby civen that "I he t opper
Qu-e- a O nuidaic Mn.ine Company ly rfcn

i.Um. urn; e aedtns is
lit bee foviwty Arizona, las made

pIsCsiuon tor a fwteitt (or jc$6 lintar feet on
tise AMv.ixi uine LeHunp oU sher nd irad
fttuate in Wrr. n Mining Distn-- t Co-
chise ('oui.ty ruona, and desciitjrd in tlie
orhcul pUi -- nd fi M ntrson h.e in thi office
as tollows, vu: buivey No 959 anendrd.

Umning at a post in the noril erly end
center l ilV cam utailed "I M" Moltina,
thence .N 78 i W 3C0 f et to a rxst
i 959 Moltin-- t lode; tin nee io 3' W
1096 Ottuapostnuiked 3 159 M lode thence
r 7i ta E6m feet to a post uMrked
M tod; thence N 1033' K 1096 'ce to a post
uurk-0- 4 (.59 M lode; ttlxmce Ui tied Mite
Mineral Monument No one (1) tears S 60 26'
Kaiotf 7fcet; thrnceN 78 ia W 3110 feel fc

imttal p"St and pa-- e of iriiining. Variation
ijt Eontaii it nrai acre exc!uue of

ri. Nj aS5aud 35anJ Aurora and Coper-operl- is

ludes.
The locvionofthismiaefs recorded in the

Recorder office of Cochise Co Ar. Af'joning
claimants ct lur. Na 385 on the eat, on ?ur.
No 37; on the south ana on CopperopcLs snJ
Aurora on :he Ww.

A 1 persons holding adverse claims thereto
ae reqni'td to prtsrnt the tame Le'ore this
o(5 e within sixty day frcm first day cf rubli-c- at

01 hereof, or they Ul bt larred by virtue
of ihe provIKMiso tSt- - sutui.

Hekbest Bsowv, Register.
Bxx WUX1AMS, Agent for OaimaiL

-- L3MAMSlAx4sie! -- iwn Lirwittwr-- f T--
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